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BEWARE OF THE HIRED MAN.-

A

.

Fremaluro Noiher Glycs Birth to a-

Chll au Ties It U with

a trin.

A SonBation that Blasted , the Sab-

bath
,-

Serenity of all
Plattamouth.

Followed by th Drowning of a Boy
In the Mtssourl ,

Bpocial diepatelt to TItE BE-
E.PrrrsMouT1r

.

, Nob. , August 2G.A
horrible case of iiifanticido caine to 1ight

hero today , a dead male child being
found secieted in a satchel iii the rooiii
of its mother , a Swede girl lately arrived
from the old country. 11cr name is

Nellie SwanBon. It was born at noon on

. 1. Friday in a chicken coop on the premises
, of a fainilynamed l'earson , where shore-

sided.

-
-i. .,

. Slio 1iasconfesod to havingkilled
. the child by strangulation before ith birth.

She had been seen digging a grave in the
brush at the edge of town , and on Friday
morning she was found lying in the brush ,

whore BhlO hiatt tried to hide
ita birth. She was thkou homo
by so1n of her friends who realized
her situation , but oven after that man-

aged

-

to escape long enough to allow of its
birth and to enable her to kill it , wrap a

; cloth around its head and secure it with a-

twitie tied tightly around its neck , and
aecrots it in a valiso. To.day search was

instituted by a Mrs. Smith , who had
found the girl on Friday and know her
conditionat that time , and was satisfied

t she had become a mother. The vault of-

an outhouse furnished evidence of the
birth , and tim girl then confessed. She

% is the ,daugliter of a wealthy
farmer in Sweden , who refused to
allow her to marry lila hired
man , and she fled alone to this country
to hide her shianie , landing in Now York
on decoration day , and coming directly
to friends hero. She is 24 years old-

.A

.

coroner's inquest this afternoon
brought , out the above facts.

William Stellam , aged 7, two days in
this city , from Germany , was drowned
at 7 o'clock to-night , while swimming in
the Miss ouri below town. The bsdywaa
not recovered-

.F'

.

THE PASSING SHOW.

4 TilO Martial Tread or Coming Heroes
Wanhiig In the Breeze.-

L

.

L pecIiI D15patch to Tix

CRETE , NED. , August 26.The Crete
-iodnica ud nmpint. is'n'i'iiieno-

ry.
-

. The weather during thewdek has
been most agreeable for camp life and

"Ltho boys enjoyed it immensely. The
J
_, firt regiment of the Nebraska Natinal

'Guards is a well drilled , eflicioutly ofli-

cored and fine looking body of men. Thio
officers of the various companies ovidoiit-

L 'Y understand military tactics.
4 The govornr and staff are greatly

pleased with the appearance of the men-
.CoznpanyF.

.

. , Captain Cole , of Juniatto ,

is very proud of the challenge cup , oflbr-
ed

-
by the governor , which it won. Corn-

pany
-

A. , Captain Scott , of York , won the
second prize , $75 , and Company B. , Cap-
Stain Young , of Sutton , carried off the
third prize , 25. The Crete band was
anpointed by Col. Colby as the regimen-
tat band , and well deserved the honor.
The band numbers thirteen members-

.SPOItTING

.

NOTES.
Special Dispatch to Tac Bzr-

..iioTuEa
.

. vicroa FOrt rilS UNION PAC-

It

-
FICS.

txNNArous , Minn. , August 25.-
,

Omaha 12 , Minneapolis 4. Runs by in.
4 lungs : Omaha , one in 1st and 4th , two-
S j 3d , fie in 6th , three in 8th.

Minneapolis , one in 1st , 2nd , 7th and
9L1i.

The features wore Salisbury 's pitching ,: which twelve mon struck out , and
the batting of McKolvy , Whitney and
Foley. Omaha , eleven hits , total , sev-

iteen.

-
, : . Minneapolis , seven singles.-

j.

.

. ., ( ' OTIIEIt GAMES.

'; ' ' PuIi.Anuu'UIA , August 25.New York
o, Philadelphias 2.

EAST SAGINAW , August 25.Peoria 10 ,
aghaw 6-

.DETROIT
.

, August 25.Clevelands 3 ,
troita 1-

.ChicAGo
.
, August 25.Chicagos 18 ,

uffalos 4-

.PIwvwuNcE
.

, Augu5t 25.Boston 3 ,
rovidence 2.

V Touvo , August 25. - Toledos 10 ,
ringtields 4.
hAY CITY , August 25.Bay City 13 ,
utncy 6-

.O1AND
.

RArws , August 25.Grand
': 'pids 28 , Fort Wayne 7-

.BILLIAEDS.

.

.

SAN Fnucisco , August 25.Tho last
day of the billiard tournament closed
this evening. The 600 points , Balk line

aino for 500 between Schiacifer and
ixton was won by Sehaoffer in miimioteon

* nings ; tine , 1 hour and 40 minutes.

' xton scored 327. Highest runs , Schaef-
r 129 , Sexton 88 ,

TUI I'INKSTON PLAN ,

liermnmmmm Approves tim Ijoubilajia-
CunpiiIgu of iH7tJOpemiImmg-

the Ohio CimmmmnIgn ,

b

Fnwr& , Ohio , August 20-Senator
ohm Sherman delivered a speech hero

Saturday afternoon before a large gather-
ing

-

of ropubhicans snd democrats , The
senator's remarks were well received , be.
3ng interrupted repeatedly by enthusias.
tic applause. Aftr reviewing the mark.-
ed

.
ifl2provement an' ! advancement of our

countty during tim past thirty years , Mr.
, Sherman said : "1 believe that the ex-

.astenc
.

of parties contributes to the pub.

- - .-- --- --

. -

Ito good. When I appear in a republican
convention and advocate principles of
the republican party , I believe I am do.
lag the duty of a patriot. I concede the
same to my democratic friends , who
stsnd up manfully for their conyictions.
But I do not respect a man whom a repub.l-

b
.

like ours has no political connections ,
but growls , whines and lies : who do-
flounces all parties as corrupt , and won't
even vote because ho nuist take ins turn
at the polls , Our democratic follow citi.
Zeus , though opposingour measures at the
time , luvo since acquiesced ii) , approved
and supported theta hfter their adoption.
They cannot now name a single question
of party ditThrenco for 25 years upon
which they vill now venture to take issue
with us. They do'not oven put forward
their well tried loaders. They have now
in successioii nominated three gentibmnon
for governor of Ohio. Each has been a
warm , ardent supporter of the PriliciPlos-
of the roiubl'icnn ar1y. I ineami Gomieral
Ewing , Mr. Bookwaltor and , Judo11oadh-
ey.

-

. All these distimiiiuishied , able gent-

ieniemi
-

have beomi republican partisatis ,

.Judge iloadloy having been more frco in
his denunciation of the democratic party
than I.

Referring to Judge Iloadloy's speech
at Piquii , Sherman said : "Ho s1iiks
like a mmmii not sure of his backing , the.
voting two columus to the preaitleiitiiil-
election. . Judge Hoadloy vaa employed
as attorney for Tildeii , Tim chief hart
ho took was in maintaining the vote of
Oregon should be counted for Tildemi ,

whoa both the official rotumis and actual
votes showed l'resident hayes received a
majority of the votes. Hoadloy says that
fraud was committed at. the election in
Louisiana board. The answer is tlmt
decision was niade by a tribunal of the
state of Louisiana , organized under the
laws of that state. This decision was
held by the electoral commission to be-
conclusive. . I know from listening to the
painful testimony taken in Now Orleans ,
that an' other decision would have placed
Tiltien in the presidential chair by mnu-
rder

-
, fraud and violence of the most atro-

cious
-

character. . The decision of
the electoral coimnission was
rihiL If the democratic party
wishied to submit thi3 issue of fraud to
the people , why did they not iiomninito-
'I'ildcn or hendricks iii 1h80 , oneor both
of thiemnl

The senator then reviewed local issues
between the parties , particularly the
Scott law and tax emi liquor. The sena-
tor

-
said the ' 'Scott law whichi imposes a

tax on the liquor traflic yiel'ls to the dif-
fereut

-
counties of the state of Ohio about

$2,000,000 revenue. In the thirty years
since the now constitution was adopted
we have lost in Ohio from failure to en-
force this species of taxation 50000000.
The question iow 'is , shall this law
atandh'-

Thu balance of the senator's siccchi was
devoted to refutation of charges made by
Judge Hoadly and l'iqua , that "the re-
pubhican

-
party in congress voted for and

reduced the duty on wool. " Sherman
explained that a majority of the repubhi-
can senators voted against the reduction
of duty on wool , and all but three demo-
cratic

-
senators voted fpr it-

.TR13

.

M1NNESOA Z1PHYR.

The Wred'c! orF'aHiili PrOItP1n. . Olimit.ad County-Rebuild.
big Rocliemtor.-

RocmnTnn

.

, Minn. , August 26.The
agents of the farmers of Olrnstead coum-
ity

-
report that the path of the cyclone

was west to east , about eighteen miles
long , amid have oxamnined thocondition of
fifty farnmers in its track. Every house
amid barn in the cyclone's Path was do-
mnolishieci

-

, killing much valuable stock ,
wrecking farming immachinery and de-

stroying
-

thousands of bushels of graimm.

The loss to farmers in this county vill
not be less thom 200000. In Bodies.-
ter

.
itself much relief work is being done ,

and $5,000 was received , but the funds
are still inadequate. One hundred and
fifty persons arti destitute and relying on
outsiders to shelter them , Omio bun-
.dred

.
and forty buildings will be erected

on the sites vacated by time great zephyr.
For this hmurposo a building association
will be ordered , in the fund of which thui-

noimey appropriated for buildings will
be placed , amid will ho distributed pro
rats , each assisted person giving a unto
for time remainder of the cost of his imu-

iprovemnent.
-

. There were two inure
deaths on Saturday.

The l'ooJlmig liustiLess EmiJoluiel-
.CincAno

.

, August 26.Judge Moran ,

in thie supreimie courton Saturday , grant.-
ed

.
atemnp.irary iimj unction restricting J.W.-

Midgelyas
.

comninisiommorsof the seutliwes-
torn railway pooh , from diverting freight
over other railway lines , that thioso over
which tIme coilsiguers desire to send it.-

Thu
.

injunction was granted on apphica-
.tion

.
of the Couitimiental sugar refinery , of

Boston , which tendered certain freight
and specified line over which the7 do.
sired it shipped , hut the commissioner
informed thmemmi it would have to go over-
Borne other road. The bill shows it is
the custom of the pool to equalize freight
carried br various roads in it and.thiat
shippers iii consequences lowe no option
in the matter. The sugar company as.
sorts that time railway is bound as a com-
mon

-
carrier to accept and transport nil

freight tendered , pool regulations to the
contrary notwithatamiding.-

A

.

Govertur Iii Trouble.-
CIIIcAao

.

, August 20.Thu papers bore
have published mu advance of its filing a
bill in chancery aainst .Josiahi V? . Begolo ,
governor of Michigan , charging hum : wiLhi-
immalfeasanco in the imiamiagornent of the
estate of his deceased son , Frank C-

.Bcgol
.

, . The son died in Florida iii
1873 , and tIme bill asserts that under
duress he deeded to his father 1,000 acres
ofViscousimi laud. It is also declared
that tIme governor paid to time widow of
the deceased only $4,300 of time $5,000i-
misuinuco

,

oil tIme life of time deceased , and
that lie has never made an accounting as
trustee and guardian. The bill is to be
filed an behalf of tue infant grandson of-
Llio governor.

Running Iowa Texas Steers.
ChIcAno , Augimat 24.rwo patrol

wag3ums , a dozeui policemen and about
five hundred boys attempted to mu dowzi-
a wild Texas steer which had escarnd
from tIme stock yards to the open prairie
south of the city this afternoon , Two
were recaptured but the third overturned
a buggy containing three persons and
made a mad rush for a little child , which ,
however, had a miraculous escape , and
ireated other havoc before it waa finally
diet by a iohiceznen ,

.I "- -

THE JOURNEY'S ENDS

The Prcsicnla1! Party flccollotorillff!

ftc 1u Batteries of the

NaIia1 Park.

The Pathway of the Royal Oara-
van Reviewed by the Milir-

Blan Ohroniolor.

Not }'orgettlmig time Artistic Angling
of time t'rotdenL ( lint. Itents MIs-

.souri's
.

VcstMliii Ioso-
of 1)acrlptlom , .

CAMI' LOOA , Yollowstouio Park , Au-
gust

-
23 , ia Livingston , August 25-

'ri white frost was still thick on the
blades of grass anti leaves of shrubs and
Plailth1 ghisteiiitug in time Iuiorning aimuihight
like dmamnouid dust , amid umists and vapors
rested close to tIm surface of the river ,
as the presidential party mounted at
6:45: a. in. amid started out , for the tl.iy'su-
mtarchm. . Last imighit was the coldest we
Iowa exlmeriomlced , being 20 degrees at-
I', a. mit. , and the incas-tent water , s'iuichi
hind beeii served out a few muommiemits be.
fore the party sat dowis for breakfast ,
formed a nctwork of ice on the inner
surface of tIm glasses. The trail was
veiy crooked to-day , and led over a
low range of mountains covered with
pine forests. At intervals we found
01)611) , grassy parks , but most of them
wore only a few acres in area. About
twelve miles out we came upon the lower
Falls of Lewis , or Lake liork , a dark
gray gorge cut through

SOLID WALLS OF VOLCANIC noon.
Its sides were nearly perpendicular.
About 600 feet below time stream rushed
and tumbled over its dark bed , brokeuf
white by its fretting.

The upper falls are some six miles froiui
the lower ones. Ve saw that distance
through an opening . iii the evergreen
trees , It seemed to drop froni out of the
dark foilago , behiimid it like a flood of-

lace. . Five imiiles further on we went
jute camp , in a lovely 01)011 park , at time

north end of Lewis' L.iko , the only
spot on time Shore Linowhiehiis not demise-

iy
-

timbered. This camp has beemi named
Logan in honor of the senator , who was-
te have been one of our party , and whose
unavoidable absence we have all regret.-
ted.

.
. Our tents look out eu this benuti-

ful
-

shieet of water. The sound of the
swirl of the waves on the beach niimigle
pleasantly with its twimi sister , time sound
of time sougliing of the wind in the trees
uicar by. Alomug our line of march to.day-
we saw large quantities of-

INI'IAN TEA ,
a d'iuninutive s1ecjea of evergreen whor.-
tloberzies

.
, five to ton inches high , foumid

only in the timber and at an altitude of-

froiui 8,000 to 10,000 feet. Time Indians
are fond of tea made from time dried
leaves and stems of this plant.-

Yestcrda.y
.

we remnaiuicd at camp Strong
and our surroundings , mro worthy of
moro than a passing notice. Time grassy
bottom , is .surroun tetLby.-nountains clad-
.wltovcrgreens

.

, trees of all sizes from a
young samiliNg up to mature ago , scatter.-
ed

.
singly , grouped iii clusters or massed

into dark forests. Our tents vore pitched
on time banks of Snake river which lucre
I)05805sC5 the attributes of a first c'ass'
trout stream-clear , Pure water , ripiiumg
over a pebbly bottom , with hero and
there mvift currents , eddies amid deep
imoics , Time president amid Senator Vest ,

our two uuiost expert fishiormon , mmmdc time

best of their stay , and scored time greatest
victory yt achieved over time tinny tribe.-
At

.

; cue cast the Ircsidcnt landed three
trout , weighmiuig in time aggregate 4J
pounds , auth eacliof sonic six other casts
took two fine specimneums. Time prcsidcmit
secured time greatest weight , time aemmator
the largest nutumbor , the total weight be-
hug 105 pounds. The sport is now over.
Time largest omm caught weighed 3-

pounds. .

Looking back over our commrso from
Fort , where we first imioumitod
our horses ammd almamidoneul wheel vehicles
umumd took time Immdian trail , which iota led
us tiurouglm ronie fertile valleys , across
sommie bad hauids , over rugged iuiountaiums ,

TilEmma AilS MANY MasuommiEs-

'ivhuichi huger pleasantly iii the minds of
every mactimber of the party. Time hail
storimm at Caumi Crosby , time dust wimich
sifted in our tents at Cammip Tetoim , the
trials of trails of fallen timumber are lost
ammd forgottemm in pleasaumt associatiomia of
the balance of time journey. The scenery
milommg our route will furnish ninny
pleasant memories in years to come ,

Emoughm game has been killed to satisfy
time wants of time garty , but to-day wo eu-
mterO

-
time sacred precincts of time park , amid

buffalo arid elk can look atus with perfect
safety , for General Simeridan has given
strict orders that none will be killed. rFiIo-
mnemimbers of time party are onjoyium their
usual good Imealtim , are commencing in
fact to realize something in the way of
robust strength for the investment iu
taking a trip this vimmd.

AMONG TIlE GEISIflIS ,

Ui'rnn GEIREmi BASIN , Yohlowstono
National Park , August 24-Via Livings-
ton

-

, M. T. , August 26-At 1 oclock to.
day , aftera dusty march of 26 imilles over
a rough trail , time imresidommt amid party
arrived iii Upper (heiser Basin of time

National Park , amid vezit into camp im ar
time old faitimful guiser , who greeted us-

a few mnorneumts after dismnoummtimig , with
oim of his hourly eruptions. All of us
were very tired and hungry , and the oxi-

uibitioum
-

, that seemmmcd specially to greet
the chief muingistrate , could immiluco but
few of our miumber to abamudon their
lumicimes amid rusim ton point for obsorvimmg
time (lisiuluty. 'l'ime afternoon was devoted
to resting , bathuimug , amid overhmauhiug our
outfit , ammd limit little attoumtioum was ,nitI-

tul geiserim , beyond those jim time immmumiedimutu

vicinity of our C1mfll ) . All are impressed
whim the wonders that surrouimd us. To.
morrow will uio doubt tirove a day of ii-
mterest and pleasure. Of time curious freaks
timimt nature exhibits jim this section , 1-

siiail say imothing ; time whole park amid all
itcontatums has been often deacribeilmmmmd I-

woulti mint undertake to write up that
whuicim has been so well pictum'ud b-

others , After our ride on imorsebac
every mnemimber of the expedition is in time

best of health , and not aum accidumitof time
shighmtost character has occurred on the
whole jourumey to mar our pleasure.-

Time Jalry Comivontion.
CINCINNATI , August 20.The Cinchum-

.riati
.

produce exciiammge hold a mnootimu-
gFestorday afternoon to consider the ques.

tion of inviting tue National Butter,
Cheese nmil Egg association to hmoki its
annual convemition hero this soasos. Time

members wore unanimously in favor of
the plaum. It is understo.d that the cone
vontiomi will utueunblo time first Tuesday
following thanksgiving day. l'resident
Patterson of the Vrocluce Exclmmnmge , was
autimorizod to mqpoumit time mieeeasry coimi-

.umiitteos.

.
. tuiclm local imitorest is mmma-

nifested in the occasion.-Mlasiiui'I Murderers.-
Sr.

.

. LOUiS , Mo. , Augumst2fi.A Macon ,
Mo. , special says : George Stewart shot
auth killed Waltnr Tracoy yestorday. The
murder grow out of time refusal oum Tm-
coy's Part to live Witii Stewart's sister ,
wimomu Stewart commipeiled Tracy to ummarr-
ya few weeks ago. Stewart escaped.

John B. Sweeney , vhmo isauspocteil of-

beiumg implicated hi time Vinmta traimi rob :

bory , vas arrested yesterday at Missouri
City by the almond'of Clay coumity.-

Sweemmoy
.

was visiting soimio relatives wlme-
micaptured. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TENEMENT TINDER.-

A

.

Korosll Lamp tar1s a Blaze in-

B stoll1 aii Pour Lics ar-

acrillccth

A Leap lbr Ltlb to Meet Deaths on tiu-

tI'uivomncntA 1otber's Prima.
tie EtThrts to Die with

11cr Children.

BosToN August 26-An alarm rung in
this morning fqr fire in a two-story toimo-

.macnt
.

imouse , No. 6 Thachuer's court , occu-
1ied

-
by eight families. The fire spread

'm'ritim' frightful rapidity , Before time in-

niates
-

could be taken out , four wore
smothered , and omic fatally imijured byj-

umapimug from time buhldiumg. Time killed
are George amid Timonmas MoLaughmhium ,
aged 14 amid 11. respectively ; Mm , Fred ,

Savage , aged 40 , and Katie amid Minnie
Savage , aged 13 and 0 mouths respec.-
tively.

.
. Time cries for imoip from time per.

souls imprisoned amid the flanics were
iieartremidimig , but people oil time street
could (10 nothimmg towards saving tlmomn.

Time flammics were subdued in less thami
half an hour , . Joimn Savage , first to dis-
.coverthe

.
fire' , gave time niarmmi amid jump-

to
-

time ground , a distance of 30 feet. Ho
had ammo leg badly Imurt. John McLaugh.
Hum , awakemmed by time cries of Savage ,
saved Imia wife and girls and two of his
boys , Willie amid James. Iii lmms second
atteimipt to return lie was driven back by
time fimuimes. Little George MeLaugimlimi
reached time roof, and a canvass was
spread in time street below amid ho was
told by his father to jumnp iuito his arias ,
Timeboybravcly jumped , missed time can-
vase and was fatally injured. His motimor-
is crazed with anguish. Slum attempted
three times to enter time burning building
to save imor otimer boy Tiioimias , amid re-

ceived
-

such injuries before she could be
secured that simuis not expected to live-
.Tiiefiru

.
was undoubtedly stsrtod ii Say-

age's
-

' apartrnonts It is bolievcd o have
been by a korasonQmp WJuiOlfle of-

the"bmthier threw on time other. It is
also believed that Joimn Mcintosh had a
hand in causimig time fire. Jolmn Flymimi ,
wlioslcpt in tim room adjoinimuz the Say-
ages , ovorimoard soumme one cryimmg ommt "for-
God's sake don't throw timmit iamnp. Mc.-
Imitosim

.
and the two Savages vere arrested

this ovcmiimmg , and lucid to await develop
ummeumts.

TELEGItAI'It NOTES.-

A

.

Freight famine cxlst in New Oricarn. ,

Sexton won time 1,000 point billiard match
in San Francisco , Scimacirer's oore was 730.

The timroatemmcd attempt to call out the op-
.erator

.
on time Caummuhiami railway levi boon

abandoned. I

Etlisoum' l'earl street ( N. Y. ) laboratory Was
fired by a diHehargod workman Tuedny. Nod-
aummage vn: done.

-

It is gemicrally timommghmt in Berlin timat Chain-
bord's

-

loat1m mmil loire mme iumlluumico on French
imhitics itt ; prcscmmt ,

'I'iio IuisimNational League of Great Britain
imo1d a eiuivcimtioum at Leels Septonmbcr 27th.-
Paruicil

.
ivill probably resiJo.-

A

.

rich vein of himbricatixug oil was struck at-
a depth of thirty.livo feet , tmftecum uxmilctm from
Zon"viiio , Ohio. It is flowing rap'itlly.-

Cinih'iamm

.

Dut'snr , lroprietor of a saloon km

the Fifth. ward of 'l'oledo , Hunt amid ImistauUy
killed Corbin Casweil , of Wood county , in a-

uarroi. .

Stocks 1mm Now York opened lrregmmlar and
dociimmod k to i pr ccumt. , time latter Denver
& Itlo (ironde , which fell off from 26 to 21
her cent.

Miss Aumimlo Meaghmer , ofVclster city, amid
Miss Mary (iriflimi , of Cascade , wore received
in thu convent of time l'resczmtatloim umuns of Du.-

humquo
.

Saturday ,

A voterimmary surgeon tmsmnod Elot win ar-
rested

-
at Sioux Falls , Wotlmmeemday omm a charge

of cruelty to animals. Timisis bofleved to be
the first case of this kind iii 1akota.

Time sheriff ham. levied on thu porsoumulpro , .
ortyof the l'enimsylvammln , Slatingtnn & Iow-
Enmland railroad , between Wind Gap and
Walnmmtpomt , for 22 executIons for wages luo to-
isboror. . . Time ProPertY seized coimsiats of lo.-

comimotives
.

, rails , ties , cars , etc.-

l'rlrmco
.

Iloimonloimo , 1mm an Interview at Toro-

umto
-

said his mhisloi was greatly mni.under.-
hthotl.

.
. The German (hovernumomut had mm im-

mtontioum of emmcouraglng time emigration of (ier-
mliii. . to Cammuala , limit slmumply ( Icuiroti to ascor-
tale how time E&ilim} carried on the yteiu ofc-

olommizatlomi. .

Last Friday , ala miles south of Clifton , Ar.-
Izorma

.
, an express wagon loaded witim Cimhtma.

was attacked by timreo rustlers. Pits Chuxiam-

omm
-

retmmrmmed the fire , and immortally wotimitleti
thick asmoilmumts. 1mir Cimipamimon were irujur'
ed , two fatally. 'l'hmo robbers succeeded 1mm

getting $300.-

Amnoimg

.

the unsengers by the Ebbe , whicim
arrived atimrday morning , were a party . ,f
Germimamu members of imarhiamnant , mnliit.ary of. I

Seem. . , university professors , bamikora sod .
resomitativeis ofleadlmmg Journals 1mm ('z'crnmammy ,
Whit , are iimvitcd to lie resommt at time opomulmig-
cerenmommios of the Northern l'nclfiu rahirial.-

Mms.

, .

. Caroline Id , 1)avls , daughter ofAlox.-
ander

.
(ireer , a tnlacct , muorchamit. of Aibamiy ,

N , Y. . who died ii (uv 5441 , worth $2
000,000 , ms'asarrestctl for attemnptlmigt.imnvimmdto

MeCrory & CO. by a forged orler. it h mmtatel I

the isommimum is wealthy , itimil has swimiilol the
firmri several times lii the iliOlt year. Mr. . Da-
vli' relatives are all iswiltlmy.

Time Jiop Crop.
MILWAUKEE , August 24Ex.Judgo

Smmimili , injrietor, of aim oxtuumaivu hop
farumm in Waukeshia county , says lila piaumts
imavo beoum airected by time lint morocco
wimd, of time past week , 110 thinks time
eimtire imoj , crop ofViacommsin will be
seriously reduced iii iiirnntity.-

A

.

LeaI Imumoliormulty ,

KANHs CITY , August 213.Aggie Pat.-
terson

.
, a miheco of Alderman l'attorsomm ,

waui soomu last night to jump (rota the
bridge across the Kaw river , mind drown ,
Mexmtal aberration is be1iovd to be the
cause of the suicide.

THE 9iA WORLD-

.To

.

Disastrons Co11ision of Steamers

011 the Coast of Ell1an.

A Variety of 'Ooxnmont on the
Death of Ohainbord and It-

Effoota on French
Politics.

The Irish l'am'hlammmcumtary Shiemmm-

oMapicml Out-Cholera Itangcs ,

GENEILATi IrORLIGN NEWS.
COLLiSIONS A SLt.-

LONION
.

, 4ugtmst 20.Time steaumiship
Piulermo , froimu liammibueg to Lhibomi , ccl-

lided
-

with time steamer itivohi , from liii-
boa to Middluborough. Five persoims are
reported lost.-

A
.

cohhisioum occurred. at 3 o'clock thus
mmiormm'immg elf time Etldystomuo iighmt.iuomusc , in
time Euiglishi cimnuol , butweoum time French
stoamumer SI ,. (lermmmaium , fromi , Ilavro ioNow
York , auth time etcaumior Woodhurmi , frommm

the east by way f time Suez
caumal. Time immummuedimut ely aaumk ,
Eighteen of her crow wore drowned.
Time St. Germimimm , disabled , arrived
at I'lymouth ammd lauded time passengers
front time Woodburmi , Time Voodburnf-
oummilerod three imuinumtea after time ccliism-

omm.

-
. There was umo tiummu to lower imer

boats amid only cloven of timepassommgers omm

board were saved. Timose drowned were
sacked imito time vortex cansed by the
smnkummgofthmoateamer or becammme entamug.
led mum time wreckage. Time steamer 0ev.-
mnamn's

.
bow was commipiotoly stove. 11cr

fore commmpartmmiemut was filled with water.
She lund 462 passemmgers aboard , inciudiumg
fifty minima oim their way to Texas amid a
crow of twentytwo porsoums. Time .Vood.
burn was literally cut iii two ,

TmIK CLOSE OF 1AULIAMENT.

The Standard , coimmniemitiumg on time

close of. The session of pariiaumiemmt , says
the weakness auiul divided coumiseiB of time

o1i1iosition durimmg time seasiomm , extricated
time ministers froumi their worst straits.
The umuimmistors mmmay take imeart for the fu-
turo-

.In
.
her speech , prorognhmi lmariiauumout

for the aessiomm , Queen Vmctoria says :

"Time harmony of niy relatioums with for-
.eign

.
govermuumiommta commtimmue nmul'msturbcd-

.Thu
.

occurremicca arisimug frommi Freuich op.
orations in Madagascar formmm tim subject
of couununicatiomia with time governuimumi-
tof Franco , which have beomi conducted
in a spirit of friemidshuii , amid will , I doubt
iLot load to satisfactory results. "

Tint IEAD i'MNCE.
Time body of Count do Cimammibord lies

clothed in evemming dress and decorated
withu the grand cordon of time Order
of time Holy Ghost. Time hands are
folded over the breast , amid iii one holds
a crucifix. Wax tapers burn at the head
of the corpse. Emimperor Francis Joseph
will be somit for when the will of limo late
c9tmnt is opened. He was not a subject
to the ordinary laws of Austria.

The ,, funeral of Count do Clmamborti.
will be theoccasiomi of a grand legiimmmt-
.ist

.
demmionstriution , Time coli'mmu will be

glass amid time hearse will be drawum by
six white imorses. Thu post mnortemmm

showed that death resulted from caumce-
rof time atommmachm amid fatty degommeratiomm of
time heart.

imumami AFFAIRS ,

At a conference of Irish ummeumibors ofp-

ariiuutmmemmt , held last night , prcgm'amnumme
was prepared for a coumvontiomi of time

Irish Natiommal League of Great Britaimm ,
to be imeid Septumumbur 27. Time plog-

raumuuno

-
deumnuds mmelf.goverummmmommt for

Jrelaumd , amid direct repreaemmtatioim of time

Irish hiuborimig classes iii parliammiemit.-

CIIOLEIIA.

.

.

Deaths froumi cholera Saturday , 129 iii
Upper Egypt , 38 iii Lower Egyjit , amid
22 mmiAhexmiumdrin yesterday.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

The Tridnni1 Coiie1ao In Sail Fran-

cisco

-

C1sos ill the Gomil-

etitio

-
Drill ,

tjtulsvlile 'rtulcs time 1'li'st l'iIze , F'll-

uwed
-

by lzmdlnummmpolln amid

Chicago ,

SAN FimANwaco , August 20.Time com-
apotitivo

-
Knights 'J'enmphmmr dm111 occumrm'cd

Saturday aftorminoum at Bay District park.-
L.omig

.

before the buinning of time exercise
time graumd .tmumd with a aeatimmg calacity-
of 3,000 was crowded to time utmost amid

1,000 were irm time emmciosuro below, Only
three commimamideries commuputed , time Ba-
pier of Imidinnapoliis , DoMuhmy of Louis-
yule , aumd St. Bemards of Chicago. Each

drilled with twemity.sovcn mneum , except
Lime St. Borimards , wimo only drilled twemm-

.Ly.flvo.

.
. Forty minutes timmic was allowed

for each drill. Time I'nciiic Coast coma.
mmmammdery refrained froum coummputiimg , pre-
ferring

-

timat time prizes should ho won by
eastern Kmmighmts , whouum they regarded
115 their guests. There wore five prizes
jim all varyhmg in value fruma $1,000 to
5000. Time rule was mumade by time

bienimial comimmission thmattimo , r.zesusimouid
liecommme time absolute property of the win-
norms , and imot be aumbject to furtimem' comu-

m1motitium

-
, Thieve wore timreo judges , nih

fhicera of time Ummitod States arummy. 'flue
Inctica comistitutod swomd exercises , mmmi-

ii.Lary

.
evolmitiomms mmmiii 'l'ommipiur mmmovemumeumtu-

m.L'hie

.

unit to mipear iii time list were time

Rapier , of Immdiaumapoiia , time privilege of
Lime inst drill boimmg comiceduid to time St-

.liornuird
.

, of Olmicago. At 12 o'clock aimari ,

Llmoy advmmmmcemi , accouimpaimied by time bimm-

dif

:

time First thmited States cavalry , amid

ihimig limIt. ' limit , , gave time aluto. 'rids
wits time sigmial for a grcmmtburat of dicer-
lug , iii whmicim time two coummmmmaumderies

Imemirtily joimmed. Timoir drill was excel-
.lently

.
veiformmicd , Time Itapiera were

followed by time DoMoitmymi , who ,

28 timoy immarcimed in a stately
colurmuim to time front of time

judge's stand , led by the Eigimtiotim United
3tates imifantry baud , were received with
great cheers , After thummm came time St.-

iJerumaida
.

, with Lyozm & Ileaiuy'a (Jimicago-

band. . They were tireoted br a contiuiu.
Due burst of applause. Their salute to
tIme judges was the signal for renewed
eimooriimg , whmhcim was kept up until they
btignmi their exercises. During tim first
five mauumutos thu Bermuards drilled witim
marked precisiou , but after timat thslr

drill was conmpiotoly marred by sine arm.
fortunate kmiight , who persisted in iii.
ways getting whore hue was not wmmmited ,

Before the thrill was half over it became
evident timat time first prize would lay im-
tween

-
time Deunolays amid Itapiers, . Whemm

time St. Ihornards returned to their tents
time applause was tromemmulous , clearly
shmowhlmg , hmnt tllrectiomi time symumpatimio-
sof time poo1ihi wemut. . At time comiclusioum-
of time drill time tents of time t.imveo cciii.-
petimug

.
eommmmmmaumderies were ammrroummdc-

dby knights auth ldics , ivimo gave tliomm-

mqtmito aim ovation , At time 1mavil-
.mu

.
, at 0:30: , time prizes wore

avartleti , time DoMolays takimug ummst ,
cimooaiumg time fine vase , always
RtRkou of as time fomirtim Prize ; time Ibm-

.Pm'
.

aecoimd , choosing time onyx coiunmiu ;

St. Bormmarmha timird , cimnosiumg time silver
giobo , Time rumummimmimig two prizes were
vetahieti to be commmpotetl fmr at miox-
tyear's lourimnmmient. Ammmoug state coinm-
mmmumdariea

-
surprise is expressed at time

seicetiomma mimade by time Do Mohoya time
imitriumsic value of wlmichm is a thmomusamitS mini.
lava less titan time culumimmim cimosemu by time

llaiievs ,

'I lie St. Ihormiards commmumaumtlary left to.
day iii spechil traimm , goimmg by time Ccii-
.tral

.
I'acml'me , .Umuiomi Pacitho amid Cimicago ,

limmrhimmgtomi & Qmmimicy route ,

Tilmi EAST-
.In

.
additiomu to $.l0000 subscribed by

time vtmlmhmc for time trieuium'mal coimoinvo , time
Califormila commmunmummdmmriea hmmivo spout out
of timeir own l ) °CkCts $130,000 ommtertaimi.
mug thmemr visitors. Time Califoruiia cciii-
mimnimdary

-

of San Francisco alone spent
$40eoo , amid the Dew'mtt. Oiimmtoum , of
Virgummia , Novnuia , time saute munount.

THE NATIOiiL CAPITAL.-

Qelleral

.

Crook Again Brielly Defends

His Aaehe Policy ,

Civil Service fleformmm-Tlmtm Lawyers
Talk cmi 1111-

1.CAPITnI

.

, NOTES.
CROOK ANI) TilE Ai'ACIIit.-

VASIIINIITON
: .

, August 21.Time( war dol-

artmmmomlt

-

has transummitted to time Immdfami

bureau time foilowiimg commmitmmmicnt'moum frommi-

fheum. . Crook :

"lteforriumg to the commumumimictaiomm from

your ofilco July 10 , tr.uismmumttimmg copies of-
corrospoumtleumce from time govormmor of Clii.-

hunlmna
.

nuid time nmimmiatcr of l'mEuxico witim
time secretary of state with reference to
time puimisimimiemit of time Cimiricaimmmaa who
surremidereui to mmio 1mm Sierra Madres , I
have time imoimor to at-mute I maim iii full symu-

.vatimy
.

with Oorermmor 'rernigas in tIme ult-

immmto
-

soumghmt-thmmt is , time welfare amid

security of life amid property in both
countries. To nttemmmpt now to inumishu-
timoso who are oum time Sami Caries reservat-
iom

-
: as Jmisommers , would be aim act of per-

tidy aiim ! bad fmuitlm , ammd would ummmqu-
ea.tionabiy

.
not ommly provemit returmi to

time ngomic' of time Cimiricaituas loft
in time Sierra Mndrcs , but would
precipitate an Indian war wlmicim

would be mnoro serious iii its results upon
time interests !g time yo countries thmami

any wimicim preceded it. [ t would be al.
most as iumuimoi3iblo to extormimmnto Limo

Cimiricahmuas imi-Ume mmmoumitahmms as time

wolves amid coyotes , withm whioumm they
share possossiomi of time Sierra Madres ,
So lommg as mummy of thommm survive , so bug
would time carmmival of death mid dopredati-
oum

-
coumtiummuo. I believe iirmniy that ex-

act
-

acquiescence by ommr govorumummommt iiit-

eruums mmpomm which timeso lumtliaums umuidor.

stood tlmoy are to be ahlOWeI to live mipoui
time 5mm Carlos reservation appears time

only oasiIlo mmmeauis of prntectimmg time

lives amid imitorests of time lmeoibe of Soum-

ora

-
muid Cimiricaimun , mum well as our owmm

couumtry.-

Sigmied
.

( ) Gmo.: Cuuooic ,
Brigadier General.-

A

.

CiVIL samuNiem : AI'i'ouNTsImNr.
Time first ahmpoiumtuumemmt iii time trca.smmry-

tlepartmuicumt mmuider time umew civil service
rules was iumade to day to fill mu $900 vi-
mcauicy

-

iii time umiutiommal baumk rculuummptinu-

m84CiiC of time trcuuuor'a: (, llice. Time

cmvil service commuumuissiomi cortiiicd time

imimimmea of four ladies to time actimig secre-
tary

-
of time treasury vin , selected thin !. of

Miss Mary F , hoyt , of Coumumecticut , time

first 0mm tIme list.
TIlE CASE OF AiCuiITIRii' muLL ,

Time National Itcimublicimum , wider time

thispiay head , ' 'iCicked Agaimm by Cole.u-

muami

.
, " prints abstracts of , lawyer's

brief ium time case of Sumpervisimmg, Architect
lull. Fiteuk'tI brief ma a auccimmct history
of time inveatuuputioum amid a stateumuemit of
time loiumts immyolved vievetI froumm a 1111-

1stauitlpoimmt. . About two.thmirds of time arg-

umuimoumt

-
is aim uxposititmmm of time gmimumito

contract syatommm mmciv ium vogue jim time

arcimitocts oflico , He goes into time graum.
ito fwiture with much particularity , amid

maya iuiuu i'CimjeCtS to exCongrossumumum-

Murclm in a deciaedly lolmited) mumaumimor ,
Witmmesses Murcii , Stciuuumietz amid otimera

ire arraiguied for soifiumim misropro.uo-

umtatiomm
.

amid perversion of facts ,
mmmd time conumrn'mssion is naked to-

Lhirogamd time testlunommy of those gentle.
lumen 111 ummuikiuig UI ) their reiort. 11mm

treats of time commtract for time heating aim-

.maratus
.

exclusively , mint touchming oim any
ithuer poimuta. lie quotes liberally fru rim

time imrmmmtetl testimnouuytmnd draws conclu
lions thuerofroun to Ost4tbiisii Limo imimm-

oenco

-
of iris clients of commmphicity in time

mcimermme to swimmdho time goverimnmoimt-

Limrough collusion with time usupcrvisimmg-

urcimitoct. . Mr. Coloimmami , in his brief-
.iftur

.

stating timat time secretary of time

treasury1 wimo set time investiatioum omm

rOot , tlmd mmotiming to aid or aaamm4 it , hut ,
,n time contrary , dlii all iii ide power to-

miimdcr , delay amid eummbarrasa it , reviews
Limo grammito coumtractu for time Pimiiadei.
mum , Cimmciumumati , St , Louis mmd ITum'tfor-
diuildings , amni shows that omit of $800,000-

uid out omm commtmimcta for time work , $300:-

100
, -

: Was clear profit to Lime commtractor-

a.TJuo"'u.gcH

.

( Spimuuuci-

s.Nrw

.

: Yoiumc , August 21.TIme( seuumute-

ummb.comimuumittee Oii labom' tumid eduueatioui
yesterday heard Robert Ilowuird , cottoumi-

immumer of Fail River, I1mluuss. lIe game m-

ulutailed accoummt of time workimmg of time

Il'uummmiumg hmusiumess iii Mumasiucimumsottum , Timis

wages of Spimuuiers before organizatiozm-
umveragel 7.10 a week ; now time average
was 1040. Adjourumed mmumtil Monday-

.Itestz'letIums
.

oumemIcan , lemul ,

ChicAno , AumusL 26J. II. Sammder-
minim , of time special Uumited State a treasury
coummmmmiims'iOuu , linus just rqturruod ( romum-

Eumrtmpe. . lie expresses time belief , mum a-

1mumbhishued iumtervuow , that Eimgiaud will
romimove time restrictions emu time imnpoi'ta-
.tion

.
of Aimericamm cattle , but that Ocr.m-

nmumy

.
will riot renmovo its restrictioumum on

time immuportatiomu of Amnericami tmork until
this goverummmieumt inaugurates a system of
thorough humspoctiomm.

THETALEOFATRAIN ROBBER.

Dick Lidl Details the P1a111 Captiirc .

and Roery of the Exross '

at W1nston-

1"The

,

] i11ing that was Done" and
the Division of the Spoils

atPord's' Pasture.

The Most Important Day in the
Trial of the Missouri

Highwayman.

Two ot Oleim' Olliclals Iumrt1erod ,

1'oilowcd Prommipuly by a Lymmol-

mimig4t11 Grades of Crlmmmo.
. .

..-

0O1tIMLNAIi ILUCOItI ) . ;

Tills rmuAi. on: PtANK JAMES.-

OAI.m.Armrr
.

, Mo. , August 213.Slmortly
after 2 o'clock Saturday tue court wan
called to order , amid time judge ammnoummmcod

his decision on Limo aduuilasiomi of Lkithjl'te-
stimmmommy , After reviewing time autimori-
ties , hue stated that time evidence of the
mvitmmeas wan adumuissible , Time dofeiiath-
memi objected that time paper purporting
to be time pnrtlomm was omiiy a copy1 The
state vrovsed to limit time witness out his
t'or cUrc. Amuiworimig time prosecutor'sl-
uestiomi( , time witness said lie was souL to

time pemmiteumtiary iii 1874 ; had a pardon ,
amid tore it up time tiny after he got it
Time commrt decided that time imrolimn'mnary
;woof was suflle'memmt. Time jury wan
brougimt imm , and time oxammmimmtiomi pro-
coedemi.Vitnoss said : "1 ama 31
years old , Was roared in Jackson cows-
ty

-
I became muemmiber . of Limo band

kmmowmm as time Jaimmea boys four years ago
iast fuuhI simortly afterward I loft thmo

state , gommig to Tennessee. Iii July,1880 ,
I wcmmt to Nashville witim Jesse Jam
fnummmd Frummik Jnmmmes aumul family maid us-
se's

-
fmumdly there ; staid nearly a year ;

Bill Ityamu auiti .Jimui Cumumimhmgs caine timero.-
Frmumk

.
took a house iii Nashville and

lived Lucre. 1mm Mahm , 1881 Frank ,
Jo550 amid mumyaelf were there ; bill Ryan
got calitured. Arrammgemnenta to conummit
robbery were mmmdc by Jesse and Frank
Jaummos muummiVood lute , to come out to
Missouri and take an express train some-
where

-
up hero. Timis was in May , 1881.-

Fraumk
.

weumt by time naummo of B. J. Wood.
son at Nashville ; Jesse by time nnmmme of-

Howard. . jotso mmd I camume to Kearney
in May , 1882 , amid rode to Mrs. Saunubis'f-
arm. . 'Frank arrived a week hater ;
Ciareuico lute amid Wood Rite caine-
afterwards. . About mu week later four ofm-

mmi started omm horseback and mmiet at Ford'sfa-
rumu near iticimummomid , arriving at 3 o'clockim-
m time mmionmimmg. Frommm timoro Wood took
time truulim amid time rest of us horseback ,

voile most of time mmigiit and ..atoppedi-
mext tiny and night with a Dmmtch-

farumor ; proceeding , wo caine cloo to-
Gahlatin. . Jesse was then taken sick and .

woall went back , time parties scattering.-
FrspIk

.
aiit i wont to Ford'ui. 4 wecktm : . ' .

after we started agnium , travelimugapart. I
got dimmmmer umoar imure uummd met others micar'-

Vinstoim. . We left time horses and went ,

to towum after dark. Wood amid uimysell
Were to capture time emmgincer , amid thu-
otimors take time baggage car , Wood and
I got eu time tender, Wimemi we gut out a
little mvays time traumm stopped. We heard
aimootimmg. We idiot couple of tunes to-
Hcam'o time euigimmoor. lie mutopimed Lime traii
amid we nmade imimn mmmovo time traimm on.-

'i'imo
.

omigimmeer iumileul time throttle and
jmmmnped dY.Vo ditiim't lcumow lmow to
stop time train amid Frammk comae thmrougk
amid stOlped it. Wood amid I g9t olr tie-

migmmme amid uvoumt bnclc , amid we
nil left Limo traium. Jesse anti
Fm'aumk said they timougiut Lucy imad
killed a CouulO of mmmcmi. Jesse .Jaiime said
imo was Imrutty inure ire lund killed ommo , amid
F'rammd Kail a mmmii humid meopeum iii , amid lie
shot at time mmmii , vimo foil oil' time train.-
We

.
got $700 or $800 in mull , Time ummoumey-

ivima ium uachcumges.Ve rode hard allumighit-
nfttur time mohibery ; stopped hum a pasture
about diuyliiimt amid (lmvidc'd time mumoimoy ;
ivummt frommm Lucre to time Fords , wimero we
stayed abotmt a week.

This closed time direct exuumnimmation ,
'I'ime cross.umxammmimiatiomm of Liddil was
ioatpommcd) mmmmt'ml Mommday , as it was 'al.-

icmuiy
.

5:30: o'clock.-
loverumor

.

( Crittemmdcn was called , He
testified that Liddil told him FraimkJanmos
limit! said lie would mumit have gone if lie
ima known there was to be aimy killing.
After tIme goverumor's testimony the court
adjourned uumtil Mommday. Tide 1mm been
decidedly time immost imumportant day of time
trial. 'l'lme ruhimig of time court amofuivora-
.bie

.
to time lui'uneCutionm-

.MUBIEIII

.

ANII LYZ'ICIIINU AT OGDEN-

.OaIEN

.

, Utah , August 2G.Andrew
Burt , city mumarshuai , and Charles Vilkon ,
city water muastor, were both shot by
negro about 1 o'clock to-iay , Thu niar '
tubal in dead. Time eliot wont through his
body frommm time loft side amid out at the
right amid through time righmt arm. Wilk-
emma was aimot thmrough time loft arm , emily
IL fiesim woummd , Time crowd wont to the
city jail and took time negro from the
police amid hung imium up , and time body
was then dragged timrougii the streets.
Great oxcitomnexmt prevailed for some
timmmc. Time immarsimal amid Wilkens wore
trying to arrest Limo negro , wimo was
armed with rifle amid revolver. Hes-

imot Burt with time rifle mmd Vlikensw-
roncimed it frommm luimmi , wimemm hue drew hula

1istol amid fired at Wilkemmum. Time pistol
beimmg turned away time simot did not enter
time abdoummoum , where it was aimed ,

ANOTHER UTAh LYNCiIINO.

PARK tJirv , Utah , August 26.At a
late hour lust umigimt a mmmmimmlwr of masked
mmmcmi stojm1icd Emmgimmeer Timommmas , Road.
minister hlmigimos amid mu tlreummamm 1mm tIme ciii-
ploY of time Utuuim Eimatum'mm railway , coin-
1ulled

-
timeun to retum'n to time shmojis ammd ,

taking aim cmmgimme amid caboose7 rumm about
tliim'ty mmmasked mmmcmi to Coalville , tweumtyi-
mmilea distmmmmt. Leavhmm a numnbor of mmmc-

miiii cimai'go of time tramim , t ime vgilammto-
slrceedotI to time coumimty jail. Brimmgingg-

ummia to boar omm time otlicera , they ohu-

taiumed
-

commtrul of time jail , mmmd , taking
out a unarm mmamned Jack Murpoy frommu his .
cull , returmmed to time train , ordered un. .

immediate return to Park City , and upoo
arriving imere timovigilamites took Muriimy-
mmd imuimg himmi to a telerapii( polo near
time statioum , time body bemmig viewed by a-

umummibor ci pasengors on the early
trauma , Murplmy was arrested on aus-
iuicion

-
of having shot Bromman last

Wednesday , and was confined in jail
awaiting trial.

.
I i4

-


